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Abstract
Late planting seriously influenced wheat production in Pakistan due to terminal heat stress, especially
during anthesis and grain filling stages. Analysis of variance across two environments revealed significant
differences (P≤0.05) among wheat genotypes for spike length, grains spike-1 and grain yield. Genotype ×
environment interaction was significant for spikes m-2, spike length, grains spike-1 and grain yield which
indicated differential performance of wheat genotypes across the two environments for 15 genotypes including
checks. Heritability for spikes m-2, spike length, 1000-grain weight and grain yield were 0.41 vs. 0.61, 0.78 vs.
0.85, 0.78 vs. 0.25, and 0.82 vs. 0.63 under normal and late planting environment, respectively. Expected
selection response for most of the traits was greater than observed selection response under both
environments. Mean of the 3 top ranking genotypes was greater than the mean of two check cultivar’s yield
contributing traits. Selection differential for most of the yield contributing traits was greater under late than
normal planting. None of the 3 top ranking genotypes for yield components were common under the two
planting environments. Net reduction in grain yield due to late planting recorded as 33% indicated nonadaptation of wheat genotypes to stress encountered.
Key words: Advanced lines, certified seed, selection differential, stress and Triticum aestivum (L.)
INTRODUCTION
Wheat is a staple food for more than 36% of the
world’s population and also the most important cereal
crop in Pakistan. On world basis, wheat ranks second
after rice, providing protein and caloric requirements
to one third of the world population. In Pakistan
wheat is grown both in irrigated and rainfed regions.
During 2011-12, total wheat area in Pakistan was
8666 thousand hectares, out of which 7984.9
thousand hectares was irrigated while the remaining
1056.8 thousand ha was rainfed and the total
production was 23517 thousand tons with an average
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yield of 2714 kg ha-1 (FBS, 2012). The situation of
wheat production in Pakistan is much better than the
past but wheat yield is still behind other agricultural
developed countries of the world. Late planting is
among one of the major reason of low wheat yield in
Pakistan. Late planting adversely affects the growth,
yield and quality of wheat. A delay of each day in
sowing of wheat after 15th November onward
decreases grain yield by 1%. Late sowing of wheat
can reduce yield by 30 to 40% (Hussain et al., 1998).
Wheat cultivation at its proper time is thus of extreme
importance to obtain high yield as proper sowing
time accounts for 10% of grain variation.
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Broad-sense heritability is the ratio of genotypic and
phenotypic variance. Therefore, heritability is the
combined result of genetic architecture of population
and environmental conditions. In general, heritability
is low to medium for the characteristics related with
yield, since these are mostly polygenic traits.
Heritability is widely used in the establishment of
breeding programs and formation of selection
indexes. It provides an estimate of genetic advance a
breeder can expect from selection applied to a
population in a given experiment and is essential for
an effective crop-breeding programme by predicting
the behavior of succeeding generations by devising
the appropriate selection criteria and assessing the
level of genetic improvement. Higher estimates of
heritability, simplify the selection procedure (Khan et
al., 2008). However, estimates of heritability alone do
not provide an idea about the expected gain in the
next generation, unless considered in conjunction
with estimates of selection response or genetic
advance. The utility of heritability therefore increases
when used to calculate selection response, which
indicates the degree of gain in a character obtained
under particular selection pressure (Shukla et al.,
2004). This research was undertaken to investigate
broad-sense heritability for various traits under
normal and late planting and to estimate selection
differential and selection response (observed and
expected) under each environment.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The proposed study was conducted at The University
of Agriculture, Peshawar during wheat crop season of
2012 -2013. A set of 15 wheat genotypes (13 lines
and 2 check cultivars) were evaluated for yield and
yield contributing traits as independent experiments
under normal and late planting conditions. Both
experiments were conducted in Randomized
Complete Block Design with three replications. To
eliminate environmental biasness both experiments
were planted in the same field. The normal
experiment was planted on November 11, 2012 while
late experiment was planted on December 11, 2012.
Each genotype was planted in 3 rows per plot, with
row length of 3 meter and row-to-row spacing of 30
cm under each environment. Both experiments were
given with similar amount of fertilizer and other crop
husbandry practices throughout the growing season.

Data was recorded on yield contributing traits viz.
spikes m-2, spike length, spikelets spike-1, grains
spike-1, 1000-grain weight and grain yield.
Data were analyzed across the two environments
using mixed effect model to ascertain genotype ×
environment interaction effect for each trait
(Annicchiarico, 2002). The mean squares pertaining
to genotype × environment interaction was used as
error term to test the significance of environments
and genotype main effect, while significance of
genotype × environment interaction was determined
by using mean squares of pool error. Since genotype
× environment interaction was significant for most of
the traits, data was also analyzed independently for
each environment to compute genetic and
environmental variances required for estimation of
broad-sense heritability and selection response of
traits using following formulas (Singh and
Chaudhery 1997).
Broad-sense heritability = H2BS = Vg / Ve
Expected selection response = Re = i × √Vp × h2
Where i = 1.40 using 20% selection intensity
Vp = Phenotypic variance of the trait
H2 = Heritability of the trait.
Observed selection response (Ro) for important yield
contributing traits was also computed by following
formula, (Fehr, 1993).
Ro = S × H2
Where,
S = selection differential = x̅s - x̅
X̅S = mean of top 3 ranking lines
X̅ = mean of all 13 lines used in study.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Spikes m-2: Pool analysis of variance over two
environments showed highly significant (P≤0.01)
differences among environments and G × E
interaction for spikes m-2. However, genotypes
showed non-significant differences for spikes m-2.
CV and R2 value for spikes m2 were 13.3% and 0.85,
respectively (Table 1). Significant G × E interaction
indicates inconsistent performance of wheat
genotypes for spikes production at these two
environments. Spikes m-2 of 15 wheat genotypes
ranged from 270 to 409 under normal planting (Table
2). Maximum spikes m-2 were produced by Ghaznavi
while minimum by genotype SRN-94 under normal
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planted environment. Mean value for spikes m-2
ranged from 148 to 320 for genotype ISWYN-48 and
ISWYN-5 under late planting. Across the two
planting environments spikes m-2 ranged from 231 to
349 for genotypes SRN-94 and check cultivar
Pirsabak-05, respectively. Our results are in line with
those of Ahmad et al. (2011) who reported significant
differences between two planting environments for
productive tillers m-2. Similar results have also been
shown by Gul et al. (2012). Khan and Naqvi (2011)
reported highly significant differences among
genotypes, environment and genotype × environment
for spikes m-2 under irrigated and rainfed conditions.
Genetic variance (1108) for spikes m-2 was lower
than environmental variance (1578), which resulted
in low heritability (0.41) and selection response
under normal planting. Under late planting, genetic
variance was high (2519) in magnitude than
environmental variance (1607) with a resultant
heritability of 0.61 and selection response of 55
spikes m-2. Across the two environments, genetic
variance (916) was greater than respective
environmental (159) and genotype × environment
variance (897). Heritability and selection response
across the two planting environments were 0.46 and
1.23, respectively (Table 3). Khan and Naqvi (2011)
have reported moderate heritability for this trait under
two environments. Haq et al. (2008) have also
reported moderate heritability for spikes m-2 under
normal planting. Mohammadi et al. (2008) has
reported low heritability for spikes m-2 in dry
environments only. Similarly, Talebi and Fayyaz
(2012) have reported low heritability for this trait
under two different environments.
Mean spikes m-2 of 3 top ranking genotypes was 396
and 302 under normal and late planting, respectively.
Mean spikes m-2 of two check cultivars was 397
under normal planting and 300 under late
plating. Mean of the top 3 selected lines (x̅s) was
greater than the mean of the checks (x̅c) under late
planting but less than the mean of the checks under
normal planting. Selection differential (S), obtained
as the differences between mean of the selected
genotypes and overall population of genotypes, was
40 and 61 spikes m-2 under normal and late planting,
respectively (Table 4). None of the top 3 ranking
genotypes was common within two planting

environments which further confirmed the existence
of G × E interaction for spikes m-2. The observed
selection response (Ro) for spikes m-2 was 16 and 37
under normal and late planting, respectively. Thus,
expected selection response for spikes m-2 was greater
than observed selection response under both
environments.
Spike length: Highly significant differences
(P≤0.01) were observed among environments and
genotypes for spike length through pooled ANOVA.
G × E interaction was also significant indicating that
genotypes differed for spike length over two
environments (Table 1). Spike length under normal
planting ranged from 8.7 to 10.7 cm. Maximum spike
length under normal planting was observed for
ISWYN-16 followed by genotype ISWYN-48,
ISWYN-37 and SRN-27 while minimum was
recorded for SRN-49. Under late planting, spike
length ranged from 7.8 to 9.9 cm for SRN-34 and
ISWYN-49,
respectively.
Across
the
two
environments, mean value of genotypes for spike
length ranged from 8.3 to 10.1 cm (Table 2).
Maximum spike length across the two planting
environments was recorded for genotype ISWYN-49,
while minimum for SRN-49. Mean spike length of 15
wheat genotypes was 9.3 cm under normal and 8.9
cm under late planting. Thus a net reduction of 0.4
cm was recorded for spike length due to late planting.
Our results are supported by the findings of
Inamullah et al. (2007) for significant genotype and
G × E interaction for spike length. Similarly, the
findings of Hamam et al. (2009), Tanveer et al.
(2009) and Baloch et al. (2012) also supported the
results of the present study. Genetic variance (0.42)
for spike length was greater than environmental
variance (0.12) under normal planting. Broad-sense
heritability for spike length was 0.80 and expected
selection response was 0.80cm under normal
planting. Genetic variance was also greater (0.39)
than environmental variance (0.07) under late
planting with a resultant heritability of 0.85 and
selection response of 0.81cm, respectively. Across
the two environments, genetic variance was greater
(0.36) than respective environmental (0.09) and G ×
E variance (0.04). Heritability and selection response
across the two planting environments were 0.73 and
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1.93 cm, respectively (Table 3). Previously, Nabi et
al. (1998), Memon et al. (2007), Haq et al. (2008)
and Ajmal et al. (2009) have also reported high
heritability estimate for spike length in wheat.
Under normal planting, mean spike length of 3 top
genotypes was 10.58 cm, while mean spike length of
top 3 ranking genotypes under late planting was 9.71
cm. Mean spike length of two check cultivars was
9.28 and 8.45 cm under normal and late planting,
respectively (Table 4). Thus, mean spike length of 3
top selected genotypes was greater than checks mean
under both environments. Selection differential (S)
was 0.71 and 0.81 cm under normal and late planting,
respectively. The observed selection response (Ro)
for spike length was 0.55 and 0.69 cm under normal
and late planting, respectively. Thus, expected
selection response was greater than observed
selection response under both environments for spike
length.
Spikelets spike-1: Highly significant differences
(P≤0.01) were observed between the two planting
environments for spikelets spike-1. However,
genotypes and G × E interaction was not nonsignificant for spikelets spike-1 (Table 1). Mean value
of spikelets spike-1 ranged from 16 to 19 under
normal planting. Maximum mean value for spikelets
spike-1 was recorded for ISWYN-48, ISWYN-6,
ISWYN-37, ISWYN-6, SRN-27, SRN-95 and SRN94, while minimum for ISWYN-13. Under late
planting, spikelets spike-1 ranged from 13 to 16
(Table 2). Minimum spikelets spike-1 under late
planting was recorded for SRN-95, while maximum
for two check cultivars and ISWYN-48, ISWYN-37,
ISWYN-5, SRN-27 and SRN-94. Across the two
planting environments, spikelets spike-1 ranged from
15 to 18 for genotype SRN-34 and SRN-27. Mean
spikelets spike-1 of 15 wheat genotypes was 18 and 15
under normal and late planting, respectively. Thus,
the genotypes showed a net reduction of 3 spikelets
spike-1 due to late planting. Our results are supported
by the findings of Khan (2013) who reported nonsignificant differences among wheat genotypes for
spikelets spike-1. In contrast, Inamullah et al. (2007)
have reported significant G × E interaction for this
trait. Similarly, Mohsin et al. (2009) and Kashif and
Khaliq (2004) have also reported significant
differences among wheat genotypes for spikelets
spike-1. Genetic variance was lower (0.53) than

environmental variance for spikelets spike-1 under
normal planting with resultant low broad-sense
heritability (0.28) and expected selection response of
0.54. Under late planting, genetic variance (0.85) was
also lower than environmental variance (1.01) with a
moderate heritability and selection response of 0.46
and 0.88, respectively. Across the two environments
genetic variance was lower (0.46) than respective
environmental variance (1.19) but greater than G × E
variance (0.23). Low heritability (0.24) and selection
response (0.65) was recorded for this trait across the
two planting environments (Table 3). Moderate to
low heritability for spikelets spike-1 has also reported
by Kashif and Khaliq (2004) and Khan (2013)
whereas high heritability by Mohsin et al. (2009).
Mean of the 3 top ranking genotypes was 19.4 and
16.4 for spikelets spike-1 under normal and late
planting, respectively. Mean of the two check
cultivars was 16.5 and 16.4 under normal and late
planting, respectively (Table 4). Thus, mean of the 3
top selected lines (x̅s) was greater than mean of mean
of the checks (x̅c) under both environments. Selection
differential (S) was 1.2 under normal and 1.1 under
late planting. Two top ranking genotypes was
common among the production environments which
explains presence of non- significant G × E
interaction for this trait. The observed selection
response (Ro) for spikelet spike-1 was 0.34 and 0.52
under normal and late planting which was lower than
expected selection under both environments.
Grains spike-1: Analysis of data for grains spike-1
over the two environments showed highly significant
differences among environments. Significant
differences were also recorded among genotypes for
grains spike-1. However, G × E interaction was nonsignificant for grains spike-1 (Table 1). Coefficient of
variations (CV) and R2 for grains spike-1 were 6.9%
and 0.67, respectively. Grains spike-1 is an important
yield-contributing trait and has a direct effect towards
grain yield (Ajmal et al., 2009). Significant
differences
among
wheat
genotypes
and
environments for grains spike-1 are previously
reported (Memom et al., 2007; Ajmal et al., 2009;
Khan and Naqvi 2011; Punia et al., 2011). In
contrast, Khan and Naqvi (2011) have also reported
significant G × E interaction for this trait. Grains
spike-1 of 15 wheat genotypes ranged from 47 to 59
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for genotypes ISWYN-6 and SRN-71 under normal
planting, 39 to 51 for check cultivar Pirsabak-05 and
ISWYN-37, ISWYN-49 under late planting (Table
2). Across the two planting environments, grains
spike-1 ranged from 44 to 54. Maximum grains spike 1
across the two planting environments was recorded
for SRN-34, while minimum for check cultivar
Pirsabak-05. Mean grains spike-1 of 15 wheat
genotypes was 53 and 48 under normal and late
planting, respectively. Thus a net reduction of 5
grains spike-1 was observed due to late planting.
Genetic variance (9.33) for grains spike-1 was greater
than environmental variance (3.37) with a moderate
heritability of 0.73 and selection response of 3.67
under normal planting. Under late and across planting
genetic variances (1.88 and 4.46) was lower than
respective environmental variances (21.84 and 12.60)
resulting in low heritabilities and selection response
for grains spike-1 under these two environments
(Table 3). Khan and Naqvi (2011) and Taleebi and
Fayyaz (2012) have also reported moderate to low
heritability for grains spike-1 in wheat. Similarly,
Ansari et al. (2004) and Eid (2009) have reported low
heritability for this trait.
Mean grains spike-1 of 2 check cultivars was 54.0 and
43.8 under normal and late plating, respectively
(Table 4). Similarly mean grains spike-1 of 3 top
selected genotypes was 58 and 50 under normal and
late plating, respectively. Thus mean grains spike-1 of
3 top selected genotypes was greater mean of the
checks under both environments. Selection
differential (S) was 4.7 and 2.03 for grains spike -1
under normal and late planting, respectively. The
observed selection response (Ro) for grains spike-1
was 3.43 and 0.16 under normal and late planting,
respectively which shows that observed selection
response (Ro) was lower than expected selection
response (Re) under both environments.
1000-grain weight: The combined analysis for 1000grain weight of 15 wheat genotypes across location
showed highly significant differences among
environments and G × E interaction (Table 1).
However,
genotypes
showed
non-significant
differences across the two planting environments.
Thousand-grain weight is considered to be one of the
most important yield-contributing traits and is

considered as potential selection criteria for yield
under different environments. Thousand-grain weight
is controlled by genetic as well as environmental
factors (Hamam et al., 2009). Previously Khan and
Naqvi (2011) reported significant differences among
environments, genotypes and G × E interaction for
grain weight. Ullah et al. (2011) also reported
significant genotype and G × E interaction but nonsignificant differences in 1000-grain weight due to
different environments. Ilyas et al. (2013) has
reported significant differences due to genotypes but
non-significant G × E interaction. Similarly, Punai et
al. (2011) has concluded non-significant differences
among testers and lines × testers under two different
environments. Mean value for 1000-grain weight
ranged from 42 to 51 g under normal planting, and 38
to 42 g under late planting conditions. All the
genotypes showed more 1000-grain weight under
normal planting. Net reduction of 5 g in 1000-grain
weight was observed due to late planting. Genetic
variance (7.0) for 1000-grain weight was greater in
magnitude than respective environmental variance
(1.9) under normal sown condition (Table 3). The
resultant broad sense heritability and expected
selection response for this trait under normal planting
was recorded as 0.78 and 3.27 g, respectively. The
amount of genetic variances was lower (1.06, 1.85)
than environmental variances (3.19, 2.85) under late
and across two planting environments. This resulted
in low heritabilities (0.25 and 0.28) and low selection
responses (0.72 and 0.74 g per 1000-grain) under late
and across planting condition, respectively (Table 2).
Moderate to low heritability for 1000-grain weight is
previously reported by Ilyas et al. (2013) and Talebi
and Fayyaz (2012). In contrast, Ali and Shakoor
(2012), Haq et al. (2008) and Ahmad et al. (2007)
have reported high heritability for this trait in wheat.
Mean of the 3 top selected genotypes for 1000-grain
weight was 48.9 and 42.3 g under normal and late
planting, respectively (Table 4). Mean of the two
check cultivars for this trait was 39.6 and 39.9 g
under normal and late planting, respectively. Thus,
the mean of the 3 top selected genotypes was greater
than mean of the checks under both environments.
Selection differential was 3.3 and 1.8 g under normal
and late planting, respectively. Observed selection
response (Ro) for 1000-grain weight was 2.57 and
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0.46 g under normal and late planting, respectively.
Thus, expected selection response (Re) was greater
than observed selection response for both planting
environments.
Grain yield: The cumulative efforts of plant breeders
for improvement of different characters are
concentrated for the improvement of grain yield. The
pool analysis over environment exhibited highly
significant differences between the two planting
environments for grain yield (Table 1). Though
genetic variation among wheat genotypes across
environment was non-significant but genotype ×
environment interaction for grain yield was highly
significant (P≤ 0.01). Thus the rating of wheat
genotypes was not consistent across the two
environments for grain yield. The coefficient of
variations and R2 for grain yield were 7.3% and 0.94,
respectively. Differences among environments and
genotype × environment for grain yield have been
previously reported by Taleebi et al. (2009), Aycicek
and Yildirim (2006). Ullah et al. (2011) has reported
non-significant differences in yield of wheat
genotypes due to environment and genotype ×
environment interaction but significant differences
among genotypes. Similarly, Ahmad et al. (2007) has
reported significant differences due to genotypes and
genotype × environment interaction but nonsignificant due to environments in yield of wheat.
Grain yield of wheat genotypes ranged from 4029 to
5873 kg ha-1 under normal and 2123 to 3621 kg ha-1
under late planted experiment (Table 2). Thus, all
genotypes had higher yield under normal than late
planting condition. Grain yield of wheat genotypes
ranged from 4029 to 5873 kg ha-1 under normal
planting. Wheat genotype ISWYN-5 produced the
highest grain yield (5873 kg ha-1) followed by
genotype ISWYN-6 (5708 kg ha-1) and ISWYN-49
(5370 kg ha-1) under normal planting. Under late
planting, grain yield ranged from 2123 (kg ha-1) to
4128 (kg ha-1). Highest grain yield was recorded for
check cultivar Pirsabak-05 (4128 kg ha-1) followed
by SRN-49 (3621 kg ha-1) and ISWYN-16 (3617 kg
ha-1) under late planting (Table 2). Reduction in grain
yield of wheat genotypes due to late planting ranged
from 408 to 3585 kg ha-1 (10 to 63%). Average across
two planting condition, maximum grain yield was
observed for check cultivar Pirsabak-05 (4739 kg ha1
) followed by ISWYN-5 (4646 kg ha-1) and ISWYN16 (4240 kg ha-1). Mean grain yield of 15 wheat
genotypes was 4838 and 3244 kg ha-1 under normal

and late planting, respectively. Thus, the net grain
yield reduction was 1593 kg ha-1 (33 %) due to late
planting. Similar reduction in grain yield of wheat
genotypes due to late planting has been reported by
several researchers like Ali et al. (2004), Wajid et al.
(2004), Sial et al. (2005), Inamullah et al. (2007),
Hamam et al. (2009), Tanveer et al. (2009), Sial et al.
(2010), Sattar et al. (2010), Baloch et al. (2012) and
Ali and Shakoor (2012). Most researchers have
concluded that yield reduction in wheat is mostly due
to reduced production of spikes m-2, spike length and
grain weight evaluated in variable environments
(Ikramullah et al., 2011; Jadoon et al., 2013; Ullah et
al., 2014; Ullah et al., 2016).
Genetic variance for grain yield was greater in
magnitude than respective environmental variance
under both environments (Table 3). Broad-sense
heritability for grain yield was 0.82 under normal vs.
0.62 under late planting. The resultant selection
response for grain yield was 735 kg ha-1 under
normal and 463 kg ha-1 under late planting condition.
However, genetic variances across environments
were smaller in magnitude than environmental and G
× E variances. The resultant heritability and selection
response for grain yield across environment were
zero. Previously Khan et al. (2003) and Ilyas et al.
(2013) have reported moderate to high heritability for
grain yield in wheat. Similarly, Khan et al. (2008) has
reported moderate heritability for grain yield under
irrigated and low heritability under rainfed condition
in wheat.
Mean yield of 3 top ranking genotypes was 5650
kg ha-1 under normal and 3594 kg ha-1 under late
planting condition (Table 4). Mean yield of 2 check
cultivars was 5429 and 3800 kg ha-1 under normal
and late planting, respectively. Thus, mean yield of 3
top selected genotypes was greater than checks mean
under both environments. Selection differential was
812 and 350 kg ha-1 under normal and late planting
condition, respectively. Mean yield of selected
genotypes was greater than mean of two check
cultivars under normal planting, but not under late
planting environment. None of the top 3 ranking
genotypes was common among the two test locations
which further confirmed the existence of genotype ×
environment interaction for grain yield. The observed
selection response (Ro) for grain yield was 665.8 and
220.2 kg ha-1 under normal and late planting,
respectively. Thus, expected selection response (Re)
for grain yield was greater than observed selection
response (Ro) under both environments.
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Table 1. Mean squares for spikes m-2, spike length, spikelets spike-1, grains spike-1, 1000- grain weight
and grain yield of 15 wheat genotypes across two environments (normal and late) at The University of
Agriculture, Peshawar during 2012-13.
Source

of

DF

Spikes m-2

variation

Spike

Spikelets

Grains

1000-

length

spike-1

spike-1

Grain

Grain yield

weight
Environment (E)

1

296872**

21.4**

199.5**

603.2**

608.4**

57135340**

Rep within (E)

4

10725

0.08

2.84

4.2

7.7

77752

Genotypes (G)

14

9783

NS

2.4**

4.65

NS

G×E

14

4285**

0.2*

1.9

Error

56

1593

0.09

1.18

CV (%)

-

13.3

3.2

-

0.85

0.91

2

R

NS

42.8*
16

20.2

NS

NS

728610*

9.1**

971590**

12.6

2.6

86432

6.5

6.9

3.7

7.3

0.81

0.67

0.8

0.94

Table 2. Means and ranges for spikes m-2, spike length, spikelets spike-1, grain spike-1, 1000- grain weight
and grain yield of 15 wheat genotypes across two environments (normal and late) at The University of
Agriculture, Peshawar during 2012-13.
Trait

Environment

Range

Mean

Spikes m-2 (no.)

Normal

270 - 409

355

Spike length (cm)

Late
Normal
Late

231 - 349
8.7 - 10.7
7.8 - 9.9

241
9.3
8.9

Normal

16 -19

18

Late
Normal

13 - 16
47 - 59

15
53

Late

39 - 51

48

Normal
Late
Normal
Late

42 - 51
38 - 42
4029 - 5873
2123 - 4128

45
40
4838
3244

-1

Spikelets spike (no.)
-1

Grains spike (no.)
1000 Grain weight (g)
Grain yield (kg ha-1)
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Table 3. Variance components, Heritability (H2), and Selection response (Re) for spikes m-2, spike length,
spikelet spike-1, grains spike-1, 1000-grain weight and grain yield of 15 wheat genotypes under each
planting and across planting at University of Agriculture, Peshawar during 2012-13.
Trait
Environment
Vg
Vge
Ve
H2
Re
Spikes m-2

Spike length (cm)
Spikelet spike-1 (no.)

Grains spike-1 (no.)

1000-Grain weight (g)
Grain yield (kg ha-1)

Normal

1108.60

--

1578.60

0.41

29.94

Late
Across
Normal
Late
Across
Normal
Late
Across
Normal

2519
916.20
0.42
0.39
0.36
0.53
0.85
0.46
9.33

-897.64
_
_
0.04
_
_
0.23
_

1607.10
159.82
0.12
0.07
0.09
1.37
1.01
1.19
3.37

0.61
0.46
0.78
0.85
0.73
0.28
0.46
0.24
0.73

54.90
1.23
0.80
0.81
1.93
0.54
0.88
0.65
3.67

Late
Across
Normal
Late
Across
Normal
Late
Across

1.88
4.46
7.00
1.06
1.85
336524
172587
4097

_
1.15
_
_
2.18
_
_
295052

21.84
12.60
1.99
3.19
2.59
73512
99353
86432

0.08
0.24
0.78
0.25
0.28
0.82
0.63
0.01

0.54
0.65
3.27
0.72
0.74
735.76
463.34
0.03

Table 4. Mean of top 3 lines (x̅s), all lines (x̅), checks (x̅c) and selection differential (S), and observed
selection response (Ro) under each environment.
Trait
Environment x̅s
x̅
x̅c
S
Top 3 ranking genotypes
RO
Spikes m-2

Normal
Late
Normal

396
302
10

355
241
9

Late

9

8

8

Spikelet
spike-1

Normal

19

18

16

Late

16

15

16

Grains
spike-1

Normal

58

53

54

Late

50.

48

43

1000-grain
weight

Normal

48

45

39

Late

42

40

39

5650

4838

5429

Spike
length

Grain yield

Normal
Late

3593

3244

397
300
9

40
61
1
1
1
1
4
2
3
1
812

3800

CONCLUSIONS
Heritability, selection differential and selection
response were different under both environments.
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ISWYN-37, SRN-34,ISWYN-16
ISWYN-5, SRN-49, ISWYN-6
ISWYN-16, ISWYN-37,SRN-95

16.46
37.21
0.55

ISWYN-49, SRN-95,ISWYN-37

0.69

SRN-27, ISWYN-37,ISWYN-48

0.34

SRN-27, SRN-94, ISWYN-37

0.52

SRN-71, SRN-34, SRN-95

3.43

ISWYN-49, ISWYN-5, SRN-27

0.16

ISWYN-49, SRN-94, SRN-71

2.57

ISWYN-48, ISWYN-49,SRN-94

0.46

ISWYN-5,ISWYN-6,ISWYN-49

665.84

SRN-71, SRN-34, ISWYN-16

220.25

Therefore, selection for various traits should be
conducted independently under both environments.
Yield and yield contributing traits showed reduction
due to late planting for all genotypes. Genotype SRN71, SRN-34 and ISWYN-16 performed better under
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late, while ISWYN-5, ISWYN-6 and ISWYN-49
performed better under normal planting. Therefore,
these lines should be further evaluated.
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